
Victors Homeschool Sports 
2016-2017 Basketball Season Volunteer Form  

 

Please submit with Player Registration Form  
 

The Victors organization is run completely by volunteering homeschooling families like yours, so WE NEED 

YOU!   Please prayerfully consider how you can best help us continue to make Victors possible.  Please indicate 

your 1st, 2nd, 3rd choices, etc., in case we have too many volunteers for one area.  Our volunteer coordinator 

will contact you with the dates/duties assigned to you.  In order to have all participating families contribute, 

volunteers receive free family admission to home games.  Non-volunteering families will be charged regular 

gate fees to home games.   

 

Name________________________Address_________________________City________________  

 

Home Phone__________________Cell____________________Text?     YES      NO  

 

Email________________________________________________________________ 

 

___COORDINATOR OF VOLUNTEERS 

 

ADMISSIONS:  
___Admissions table coordinator of volunteers (assign volunteers to work table for home games; make  

reminder calls, texts, or emails)  

___Admissions table worker (will be assigned home game(s) to work, when your child is not playing, so you 

won’t miss his/her game).  

 

CONCESSIONS:  
___Concessions coordinator of food/supplies (purchase/storage of supplies, set up, break down)  

___Concessions coordinator of volunteers (assign workers to sell; make reminder calls, texts, or emails)  

___Concessions worker (sell at minimum of 3 games)  

 

SCORE TABLE:  
___Scoreboard/clock operator  

___Score table helper (helps scoreboard/clock operator & scorebook keeper with scoring)  

___Scorebook keeper JV Boys, Circle one or both:  HOME,  AWAY  

___Scorebook keeper JV Girls, Circle one or both:  HOME,  AWAY 

___Scorebook keeper V Boys, Circle one or both:    HOME,   AWAY  

___Scorebook keeper V Girls, Circle one or both:    HOME,  AWAY  

 

SOUND SYSTEM  

___Set up prior to JV girls’home games. 

___Take down & roll to closet following V boys’ home games. 

 

GYM:  
___Gym set up prior to home games at Wesley.  (preferably from  

       JV girls’ team families, since they have 1st game). 

___Gym clean up after last game of the night (V boys) (gather trash, sweep floor, vacuum carpet areas, etc.)  

You will not be asked to do this by yourself!  There will others helping as well. 

 

MISC:  
___End-of-Season party planning 


